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ABSTRACT

Plants of the spring wheat cultivar Kenya Farmer and. d.urun

wheat cultiva:,.' Carleton which possess some resistance to ergote T^I€Ie

inoculated in the greenhouse along r¡¡ith 't;r'io susceptible cultivarse

l^¡ith each of 58 isolates of CfavicepÞ p]lrpurea and one isolate of

C" zizBrnipe"

consid.erable variation in d.isease severity ¡uas induced by'

the ergot isolates r,rithin as well as aJnong the four cultivars'

The reactions induced by sone of the isolates appeared to be d.ue to

genetic raflher th¿Ln environm€intaf factors since some of the isolates

tested- 2 anð- I times gave $imilar resul-ts' Differential in-feraction

of the isolates r,iith the resistant and susceptibJ-e cultivars indicate

that resistance iS vertical and. that the isolates then d.iffer in

virulence" Isolertes which consistently induced a disease rating of 1

only on the cultivars Kenya Far¡ner or Carfetonr and. in a few cases in

al-I four cultivars r I^iere recognlzed. for the first time'

fhe resistance of Kenya Farmer vlas sholin to be d.ifferent and.

great.er than that of Carfeton" None of the isolates tes-i,ed. induced.

thp nr.odrrntion of r¡is'ìh'le honevri.ew and. three isolates only ind.uced. avr¡v I/r vs4

moderatefy susceptibfe reaction in the cul-tivíLr Kenya Farmer e rthereas



many iso:j.ates produced honeyd.ew and 1! isolates ind.uced a susceptible

reaction in Carle-Lon. Both cultivars biere more resistant than either

Stewart 63 or Manitou and Ster,¡art 63 was found to be highl;. susceptible

to nore iso]ates than Manitou"

Changes occurred. in the disease reaction of five cereal

cultivars, lihen i-noculations were made on or shortly after the d.ay

of anthesisu Following fertilization, there Ïras a reduction in the

number of sclerot,ia as wefl as in the ainount of honeyC"eir prod.uced."

This effect was expressed sooner in the cul-ti-vars Kenya. Farrner, than

in the cult,iva::s Manitou, Rosner and. Conque,.;t, and only grad.ua-l-ly on

the cultivar"Prolific. Tn the cultivars Kenya Farmer, Manitou a.nd.

Rogner, the numbel of partial,ly in:îected. kernels increased. as the

nunber of sclerotia d.ecreased." Fertilized. ovaries i,rere susceptible

to j-nfection and. could rerna¿in suscepti'bIe for 3 to 6 d.ays after

anthesis"
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ÏNTROÐUCTÏON

Ergot disease of ba::leyr ryer fiheat a:rd. of nany r,riId. and

cultivated species of grasses is caused. by the fungus C_l-a.vjceps

gr1luryg (Fr,) mI" This fungus has r"¡or1d.-r,ride distribution" Of

the crops nen'rioned c rye is the most susceptibleo

The disease is characterized. by the fornation of black

¡lri:nfish ersot bodies in ¡laee of kernels" These bod.ies are termed

"scl-erotj-a" o Because the ergotized head.s also produce blasted

kernelse empty glurnes and a reducti.on in he,ad. size, the quality ancl

per acre yield. of in:îected. grai-n and hay is also reduced (36),

Sclerotia contain potent poisonous al-kaloid.s tha.t if in-

gested. even in slnauli announts are harrnful to the circulator/ s¡rstsn

of most if not all animals" For this reason ergot d.isease of plants

is of particular significance to the world.'s livestock ind.ustry"

This cond.ition characterized by cireulatory malfunction is generally

referred. to in livestock cirples as ergotism" Susceptibl-e a¡imals

includ.e cattle, horsesu mul-es, sheepr hogs and. poultry"

Il¡on* tiiqaaqa nf nrn¡q fi^c }laan øo-nv*o¡l from ¡'lI nr nr¡innoqJJIë;UU ulÐg@Ðe vr ulvyù rld,ù uVglMPv! uçu !Àv¡rr vr¡:vvu

of Canad.ao In 1953 an extens:Lve fi.eld. survey of the Prairie Provinces

revealed. the presence of ergot on ryer wheat and. barley" In field.s

of ryee ergot lras about, 10'tirnes more preva-Lent than in those of

wh::at or barle;,rn The incid.ence of ergot infecti-on in c,ereal crops

varies consi.delably from year Lo yea:r¿ Data col1ected by grain



inspectors illustrates this r,rith respect to ergot on rye, In the

r949-L950 crop year L"Jft of the raill.ray cars inspected were grad.ed

"ergoty" whereas in the I95UI95T year T.T% y¡ere d.esignated.

"ergoty"" fn i-he A95I-I)J2 crop year only 0"2% vreye down-grad.ed for

ergoto 0n the other hand, the incid.ence of ergot in I95Z-I953

- ^ -¿ /-- \was 10o I% \LL)n The incidence 6f oront i < crr ar*,ly i_nfluenced by

the wirie host range of the fungus as r¡elI as by environmental factors,

There are )B different host species of c* purpurea in lrlestern

Canad.a (9)" Hea..¡y infection is usually associated. r¡'ith weed grasses

in or ad.jacent to fields of cereal crops (f3)"

Recently, male sterile r,¡heat cultiva;cs, tritical" (-Tfg!i."q4

sps x Sesale --c€Leale)r and lines used in the deve'lopment of hybrid

spring wheat at the university of Ma-nitoba i'¡ere found. to be highly

susceptible to ergotu Stuclies designed. to locate possible sources

of resistance for use in the triticale and. hybrid. wheat breed.ing

progralns are in pÏogresse During these investigations two uheat

cultivars were found. to possess some resistance to ergot (30)"

The objectives of the stud.y here repo::ted were to further

evaluate the two resista¡t i,rheat cultivars and. to d.etermine the

variability of the fungus with respect to virulence" The ::esponse

of selected. cereal- cultivars r¡hen inoculatecl prioro d.uring, and.

after anthesis r¡as afso investigated."



],ITERATÛRE REVTEtr\I

History of ergot

Idhen the fungus Clavi.c€E -UÏpgrea (¡"" ) Ttl-. infects rye

it is siven the cornmon naJre of "ersot" (l-B). The comtììon name of thiso-' -__

disease is of French origin being taken from "argot, or' ergot",

meaning "spur" (f6).' The fungus affects flor,¡ers of ther host and.

produces ergot sclerotia instead- of kernels" The sclerotia are the

dark*colored, horn-like structures r.¡hich are so characteristic of
/ô\'Lne or_sease l\Õ/o

The Greeks and Ronans record.ed. their observaLions on ergot¡

ma.king it one of the oldest knoi,rn plant d.iseases (4f)"

The sclerctia contain alkaloids which have a porrerful action

on the nervous sy'stem of nan and. animals and. ean produce gangrene or

convulsions and.o in severe cases, d.eath (42), Thousan,J.s died. from

i nsesti on of ers^+ ; - ^^-^^r *^i n i n lìl¡rone :nd R¡lssi ¡. rJllri np. thee!õuu J¡¡ vç4ç@¿ ó!4!r1 rrf s4!v!ç ølq ¿!4up4a uu¡¿¿¡õ

I Oth - l'l th - "n¡ 
-ì 2th .on*rr-i oo llra \ tf Flol ¡r I.i z'err rtq+ Àn*l'nn.'rg r¿ t @¡ru .* t1 ),/ø ¿Àv I ¡Juo l!1 vrr';rry S

Fire"¡ afld "St" Martiaf'sFire" were names tha.t these early plagues

of ergotism r^iere known yV (41) a"¿ it was one of the, dreaded. diseases

in Europe prior to 1800 (fg)" These events occurred. long before the,

cause beca.ne known (42).

Many r^rorkers i^iere involved in revealing the nature of ergot"

The ergots had been previously named Sclerotiun gfg¡4¿g by De Gandolle



Lt.

in lBlJ, Leviel-l-e, i-n l\2l, recognized. the conidial or honeyd.eri

q*.qr"o rq q firnø, /t/\
v vwov *- * **--o*S \J-o / E

The first one to note the function of the sclerotia in the

-h^Á"ô+;^h ^f +Lyrvq*vurvrr v*rr€ âsigerous stage rras. Tbfasne Ln IBJZ" The full

life history of the fungus Ïras established by Kuhn in 1863 (41).

Regoqnizing the disea.se

Ergot is localized,, noL systenicr and attacks single florets,

The actual number of ergotized kerrìels varies from one to several in
/q ¡ \a hbrad fLo./o

The s¡rmptoms of ergot d.isease have been discussed. (3, 5, Bu L3u

-/ ^/ r.¡\ \ .-i6o 35u 36, +L)" There are three main symptoms; 1)" Honeyd.ew - The

first evid.ence of the infection is in the conid.iaf "horreydei,i" stage"

At this stage, tho conidia of the fungus are produced on the: infected.

florets and rel,eased in a sugary e>md.ate which is known as honeydei{,

The emd¡.te accumulates in droplets or adheres to the surface of the

florai- stmctures, depend.ing upon the concentration of the ex;date.

The exudate rrhich contains a LarEe number of minute conid.ia is

attractive to insects" 2). Blast - As healthy kernels fill ancl

mature¡ affected spikes r¡ill h¿rve a nunber of sterile florets in

which kernels do not develop" Butler and Jones (B) stated. that thr:

infection of a floi"rer and sclerotial d.evelopment is usually follol^red

by sterility of neighbouring flolrers, which rernain enpty i¿ithout the

prcduction of sclerotia" These blasted. kernels are ali,rays greater

in number in the ergotized. spikes tha.n in the unergotized ofless
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/- / \Heald (16) explained that the blasting or steririty of adja.cent

florets is due to incipient infections or to exhaustion of focd.

\^supply. 3), Sclerotia - Scl-erotial formation is the conspicuous

stage of the disease" Sclerotia are dark or viofet-colored., spur*

like hard bod.ies¡ rihlch replace the kernel in infected. flowers" They

are more or less cylind.rical, straigh-b or frequently curved " snooth

or longitud.inally furrowed." trtlhen the sclerotia are fully d.eveloped o

*i-rar¡ *anrt tn -rn**'Äa ha'¡nnÄ +ha f]g¡¿l_ bracts" The interior of a

sclerotium consists of a hard r¡h;Lte nass of fungai- tissue" Seaman (35)

suggests that sclerotial size is deterrnined by the host species"

Certain grasses show quite inconspicuous scl-erotia vihereas other grass

species produce ergot bod.ies many tiines larger than the kernelso

The causal organism

The fungus gle.f iggæ. -purpurea (f"") Tlr1. is the cau.sal ageirt

of the dlsease, The classification is as folloi,¡s (Z), Cl-ass ¡

Asconycetes, Sub-c1ass: Euascomycetid.ae, Series: P¡rrenomycetes,

Ord.er; Clavicipitales, Family: Clavicipitaceae"

There ave 2 stages of growth in its life cycle, sexual and.

asexualo These stages of gror^rth haLve been discussed Or 51 8, l3s

L6' 4L)"

Sermal stage - After passing through a resting period.¡

scl-erotia in the soil d.evelop stromata and stipes" ûp to J0 strornata

may form from a single sclerotiunu Stipes are cylindrical, a¡rd the

lene"th r¡:ries rienendins l:¡on the dc¡th of selcrotium below the soilv@4vu
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surface" Stromatal head.s are spherLc:alu and pale fawn" The flask-

shaped. perithecia are embed-d.ed. r¡ithin the head- r¡ith ostioles

-¡n*nrÄino *n rrnnêlâ qrrr-f:no nf the heaC." Asci. afe Pfod.uc;ed. in they! v u! qq!116

perithecia; they are long, cuitvedr hyalinen naTroI.I at both end.s aJid

surround.ed. by paraphyses. Each ascus contains eight slendert

filiforinr slightly curved.e hyaliner ê.nd. continuous or septate

ascospores a

Asexral stase - It conbi nes conid.ial and. sclerotial stage.

In infected. florets, the spores geminate into mycefium and form the

absorbing structure at the base of the ovaryo Th'e nlyceliuït ¡:amifies

inì,o the ovary r,¡all and produces the conid.ia r,rhich are held in a

sugary exrdate secreted. by the stroma of the fungusa

The conid.ial- bea¡:ing myceliuln soon d.iffereniiate into sclerotial

hyphae bel-ow the conid.ia-L layer" Then, the sclerotia are g1'adually

rlor¡elonerl from selerotial hrmha.eu At the natu::íty cf the florets,sv v v:vyvu

the ful-l-y d.eveloped scl-erotia are forrned l and they are attached. to

the absorbing orgarr in t.he rachifla* The sclerotia are composed of

a hard outer surface layere a fertite hyphal ma.ssr and. the central

large storage cells" In the germinati-on of the sclerotiar the

fertile hyphae d.evetop into stromata and. stipes"

fì.q ^^^^-. ^.-^l ^JJIÞgCLùE V.Y UIV

The fungus overr¡inters by rneans of sclerotia that remain in

1¡s scril frorn a previous crop or fron wild. or volunteer Srasses in the

head.la¡d.s or ditches" Sclerotia inay also be d.isseminatecl with seed.
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grain" Scl-erotia which fall to the ground. before or at ha.rvest time

d.o no'r germinate until- the following spring" They gerninate into

stron¿.ta in which as.cospores are produced." Before germination,

<n'l ann*i q r-øntti 7^ - -aøi nÂ nf ¡nì Ä *om-oro*rrra *o nom¡l rtf.a thei fÐvru!vur@ r.vVu¿rg d, PC!lvq Vf vulu Uglllyç!@Uu!ç uv vv¡¡rjJ¿çuç vrlç¿!

rêstins sta.ses follor,¡ed bv a. neriod of hisher ie**^-^+"-^ +^ -^-minateo
- vry ----o -vr¿vvrvs --iltPg!4uu!g uv óçI

An exposure of several weeks to cold followed. by a simÍlar period at

a higher temperature favcurs gennination of sclerotia (l)" The

sclerotia naturally car¡ withstand very low ternpereture; thu::s , freezLng

is conducive to 6e:rmination* Accord.ing to Kirchhof:il (.i9) freezing

is not esseritial for the germinatíon of scl-erotia' He reported. that

the; maximum germin¿r.tion could be induced aL a temperature close to

0o C for J0 to 40 days" The ninimun tenperature for ger'minatiorr T{as

.c^,,n,{ 4a 1"^ ^'li -h+lv o}rnr¡a lôo fl onÁ *tla nn*imrrm iS 1BO LO 22o C".L\JL{fIU UU UU Þrró11 UfJ óuVV V rv u @¡rq urrç vy ulll¿u¡¡L

Krebs (ZO) found that -Lhe germi.nsLtion of sclerotia following its

exposure Lo freezing temperatures for 1 month tends to occur rapid.ly

between 90 and 15o C" At 1Bo C a¡C. above sclerotial germination was

inhibited "

Accord.ing to Barger (3) sclerotia d.o not gerrninate when clry"

This sane concept is indica.ted by Cook anci Mitchell (12) r,rtren tney

stated. that in their gerinination trials sclerotia lrere pernitted. to

inbibe water prior to placing thern on d.ainp filter paper: in cfosed.

d.ishes"

When cond.i-tions of moisture and temperature are favorable

sclerotia gerninp.te into stromata fron which asci and. later ascospores

are producedø Ascospores serve as a prinary inoculum for the
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production of ergot d.iseaseo Barger (3) reported- th¿Lt escospores

mev he d'ìssem:nated hw ei i.her i¡ind. or insects"

Butler and. Jones (B) stat.ed. that the d.ischarge of ascospores

from the perithecia occurred in natute aI' the same tine as the

flowering of gr¿ins and. grassesu The infected. florets of the

susceptible planls produce sweet sticky honeyd.ew containing thousa"nds

of fì-rngal conid.ia. These conid.ia are known as the second.ary inoculum

which can be carried. to healthy floretS by splashing rain, contact.t

and by the numerous in;sects which the honeyd.ew attracts" hlithin the

infecl,pd. florets the fungus con'Linues to grol^Iâ It replaces the ovule

onÄ æo¡trro-l 'l -, f¡1'¡¡s the scl_erotiumn It is in the latter Stage thatór¡u 6lauu@rrJ f v

l,he fi:ngl¡s survives the l¡inter"

Host rel-ation

Pannel- (28) described several hos'i.s of C' pll3Êiggo These

include rye @galg cereal.e L"), r^rinter wheat (ffi!i""g aer;.Ër{¿m L'),

oats Q\v""" sativa L" ), r,iiId. ryes Glyttt"= s?P" ), quackgrass

GÆg3gg¡,l' re-pe4s f,, Beauv' ) , timotny GÞlg¿4 pra-tense L" ), blue Srass

(Poa pratensis L, ), annual bluegrass (P' annua L' ), bluejoint

Gelegeeæstis -gs4adenF'ls (Michx') Beauv*)r redt'op (Agostis aEa L'),

and rnannagïass (qip@,MtanS (lu) n" Br.), Anong the cultiva-i;ed

cereals rye I^IaF,ì ind.ica'¡ed as being most susceptible to the d-iseaseo

He afso reported. the occurence of ergot on r-iId- rice (Z|zania

aquatica L" ) " Pantid.ou (29) recently classified the ergot on i,iild

rice as Claviceps zLzanLae (fyfes) Comb' rÌovE and d.esignated. it a



d.istinct and. separate species fron Cu PuÍll¿rea"

McFarland (Z?) aenonstrated cross inoculation of ergot on

d.ifferent hcstso He found. that inoculations from rye to rye

were easil]' obtained.' Inocula"tion of rye

fil llw from the honerrderi eonidia. of each ofvarv rrv¿¿vJ sv'¡

vlas secured success-

the folloi^rins; Bromus

inerrni.s Leyss"e ÀgropJÉq4 -Ig!-glg (I") s"a,tv'g &q påe!ËÊis L"r

and Amhenathe¡4¿In elatiue (1" ) ltert" & Koch' Successful infection

of irherat occurred. when the conj-d.ia fron either rye, A" *e-þ!Slr

P" pra'uqryiÊ, or A* repens r¡er:e used" Cross inoculations have given

a higher per:centage of infection rrhen rnad.e from one of these grass

species to a"nother than when me.de from grass to rye,

Barger (3) revierrred. Stager's worl< on the biological races

of Claviceps Spps The specialized. races of C' puqpqlea rnentj-oned

by Stager are sulnmarized as fol-lol^¡s ¡

1* The race attacking rye also infects wheatr barley

vulgare tr* ) ¡ Inead.ow fescue Gg"t""" el-atiog L" ) , BronusG"rd-lr-

sterilis T ^*.f ^ f^'.' Ða!o I âIto. a -Lew I9 SPP"

2, The ergot fron sweet vernal Srass (ag-t!"""g..Lht*

gqoÏqtum 1." ) attacks rye and. some other grasses but not barley"

3, I¡,Iooi. brome (Brachypo3iun, sylvaticum (Huas") Beal,-v") u.ttd

^rr ¡êl êr1r1i :'l rrro-rrr¡ ss

(Bro:rius erectus Hud.s" )

lT.^-ì i rt- nê?.âlTrl ê

and. other l,ol-ium

J"u.) t

sPP'*

mannagïass (Cllrceri-a Eþi!""=) each have thei-r exclusive single Tê.cas

infects

but not

4" The race

mead.otr brome

ï$€o

Bren'-zel (6) reporteC. that honeyd.er,r conidia from barley
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infect barle;', ryee quackgrasse l{estern wheat gl4ass

Rydb,), crBsted r"rheat grass (Ao d.esertorum (fisn.)

schult" ) r and smoo'th brorne (8" inerrnis)* I¡theat (quafity variety)

d.id- not become infected., Sphacelia spores from Poa sp' also infected-

VirgS.nia. wild rye @IEgq virf',inicl;.s L" and Canada r¡ild rye (E"

ca,lad€4s:Le Lu)" The honeydew conid.ia of both barley and. Po.a sp'.

faiied. to infecl-. oatsu

Campbell (9) successfì-i1.J-y inoculateð' 42L isolat,es of C.

,Hllpl¿Is4g from lB d.ifferent host species, on ryeu vtheate and barley

r"ror¡inrï in the r"reenhoirse* He re¡crted th:'.t one Of 'r,hfee iSolateS6! v r¡ r¡¡f]

fron Glyceria borealiq (tlash) Batch, d.id. not infect these three hosts"
4---

Howevere ergot from rye infected. all of the grass species testedt

boih in the field. and. in the sreenhouser These results d.iffer from

those of Stager (32) wno failed. to secure infec-tion in nany hosts in

cross inocufation stud.ies betl¡een species of the Grarnineae" Fbrther-

morel Campbell four-,d. that ergot from perennial rye-gra.ss infected. ryen

This con-trad.icted Sts,ger's resultsu but it supported t'he find.ings of

Bekesy (4) who infected. rye with ergot from L, peren4e L" and L" .PSg!!e

L" with ergot from rye" Because of the existence of variability in

the conid.ial colonies¡ Campbell concluded. that physiologic races of

Cu purpurea as proposed by Stager do exis'l; but only in the cultural

sense of the term, Ilol¡evers he found no evid.ence that these rapes l¡iere

species specific"

Riggs et al" (33) stu¿-ied cross infectivity of isolates of

co purpurga, They used. conid.ia of the isolates obtained. frorn sclerotia
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col-lected. from ryeu tal.l fescue (Fgstuca F.runC,inacea Schrebu), and

¡nnu,al ï.ve Érâss onto the flowers of Balbo ryer a clone of tall fesicuee

and. annual ryegrass-tall fescue hybrid. in the greenhous'io The results

revealed. tha.t the sclerotia were produced in some plants of each host

g.roup by sorne cultures of each pathogenic g1oupe No consistent

evid.ence of host-pathogen specificity was obtained"

Frauenstein (f4) inoculated 14 grasses and rye r,iith a.n isolate

of C" purpuqea fron timothy in East Germany' He obtained infection

on a-"1- of the inoculated grasses r except ryen

Mantle (25, Z6) experinenting in this fielcl- r,rith Snartina

townsend.ii Ho &- Jo Groveg and reed. grass (fþt"glggg comrnuriis Trin" )

reported. that these two species of grasses llere hosts of C" Pgggl9a'

Lovel_ess (24) record.ed. a nurnber of hosts of Cu purpulea that

he focated. in Britain"

Sea¡,ran (35) reported. sorne hosts of Ct. lJrrpurea j-n Canada¿

They are species of the follor,ting pla"rrts: Agropyron, Agrostis¡

Avena, Bromus, Galamagfostis¡ Dactylis, El;musu Festuca, Hordeuns

Loliun¡ Phal-aris¡ Phleum, Poae Setaria, Stipa, and- Triticun"

lço¿""tion o{ .";goj inoç

AscosporeS and. honeyd.ew conid.ia were used. suceessfully as

the inocula for ergot infection of rye flornrers 0)" fn the conmercial

prod.uction of ergo-b sclerotia described. by' Hecke (l:Z) t ascospores

obtained. from germinatj-ng scferotia were used. to infect some

blossoming rye to obtain honeydew conid.ian, These conid.ia were added-
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to riater then sprayed on the crop in the

also be obtained- by gror,iing the honeydei,t

suitable media"

field" Ergot conid.ia can

eoni di ¡ i n nrlle cuL.ture on

/aa 
^^\Lewis 122, 23) d.er¡onstrateti the technique of prod.uction,

storagey and ger:rnir-nation of conid.ia of C" p-ll1lgÊ" His first

i,echniôrre ü¡â,q renorÌ,ed in 1943* He rrrer,¡ the elliur:e on steriiized

wheat" After the spores forned, the cul-tu-res were blend.ed. with a

rninimun of water and screenedn The spore suspension was thickened.

by ad.ding an equal rieight of beet sr.tgâ.ro Spores prepared by this

way remained. viable in cofd storage for J'l+ nonths" In 19590 he

fierrel onefl : ¡p1,¡ -^*l-.nÁ +'^' ñf^Áìrr-j nr" err"ot i noclll¡n" The COnidía OfuçV çIvlrvu @ rrçW lllç ullvu f,v! }J!vuuvÀrÀó çrõv

th': fungus hiere produced. in liquid. shaj<e cultures on potato extract-

sucrose broth" These conid.ia coul.d ber preserved in 60/" st'erLle sugar'

solution in cold. storage for rnonths'

Campbell (9) gt** surface-sterilized. scl-erotia on an

aciiiified. agar med.ium. The mycelium groi,iing out of the ergot fragrnent

was transferred to slants of potato d.extrose agar on which satis-

factor¡' spomlation occlr-ryed." The spores frorn these tubes were used

as inocula"

Mantfe (25) described two methodg of isolating ergot fungus

from its sclerotium" In his first meth<id., sclerotia llere suirface

sterilized. Ln 0"A% inercuric chlorid.e solution for J minut'esr washed

in several changes of sterile-clistilled water¡ â.rrd cut into fragments

i^rhich weie incubated. on potato d.extrose agar al 24o C" Pure cultures

were lransfemed. to and. m¿r,intained. on a,gar slopes of the stand.ard



cul-tuîe med.ium"

L3

He also obtained. cuftures fron sÍngle

For this method. he gerninated. sclerotia by incubating

sterilized. sclerotia on moist sancl at 20 G for 4 r¡eeks

incubation at 20a C until stromataf emergenceo Thenr

aScOSpOreS+

srr-rface-

fn'l -l nr,rad hrr

qì no'l ê âqeñqî^rÃq

hrere cofleeted and maintained. on the a6ar mediun'

Platford (31) aho obtained cultu-res of ergot isolates in

two waysu flowever¡ his methods and. those employed by Mantle (2J)

d.iffer in the techni.ques usedo Platford.'s techniques are d.escribed

as follows ¡

1" Sclerotia_l- cultures T,iere isolated. by rernoving the rind.

frorn sclerotia and. soaking these peeled sclerotia i.n 2% sod.iun

hypochlorite for I minuteo Follo-niing 4 washings in sterife distill-ed.

Water, each sclerotium r¡as cut aseptically into several pieces and

plated anLo 4% malt agar plates that had been acidified with I drop

of 25% l-actic ecido After germination occurred.e the cultures were

naintained on 4% malt agar slants'

2" Single ascospore cultures r¡ere obtained. b;i' placing

unsterilized sclerotia on moisl:. st.erile vermiculite in covered

containers and. storing at 30 C for approximaLely 6 weekss At that

tine¡ the con''iainers were placed at room tenperature (Z4o C) until

stromata qere ful-ly d.eveloped" Thenu ascospores lÍere collected- by

:-l -l or,rins the oerrninated sclerotla to d.ischarge onto 4% malt agar

plates for timed. intervals, Single ascospores were tra¡sferred. to

4% nal-.t agar plates until they germinated" These single ascospore

cultures l¡ere maintained. on agar sl",nts of the same ined.iun"
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The conid.ia were increased in liquid. shake culture using

potato sucrose broth, These con'ì dia r¡ere harvested and. stored at

30 C in concentrated. sugar solution (4)" The conidial suspension

was ad.justed. by d.iluting r,rith steril+-d.isti11ed. water to produce the

requireC. inoculurn concenrrration (3C)'

Tgogu_Ialig¡r lesþgigus_ åoq e_vg_l:¿aji4g,egåqt -igqqcti gn

Stager (37) use¿ three nethoCrs of inocril¿Ltion of ergot

c.isease: 1)" sp:i:a¡ri¡g the heads i,rith an inocul-Lm of spores susp'ended

in waterj 2) " pr)/i.ng the glumes aJrart and. spra¡ring 'uhe inocul-un

into the fl-oretsi a¡d 3)" dipping the head.s in-Lo the inoculumn fn

experirnents with ergot of wheat (Sg), he inocul-ated the plant by

injec';ing the conid.ial suspensiou r¡ith a h¡lod.ermic syringe"

Cørpbell (9) tested Stager's four methoCs cf inccul.ation and.

finally adopted. the method of spraying the inoculurl onto the head.s

a.ft,e:: clipping aviay the tips of the glurneso He also pointed. out, that

clipping the tip of the glunes so th¿rt spores coul-d be blor.m in r"rith

automizer and injecting the inoculum into 'L,he floret with a hypod.ermic

<rri.insa qro firllr¡ srlr:eesr-:fill in seellrìrrs irlfer:tì ^- n¡.^-"ih- +r'^ ì^-^¡
t-* - ----..t -- --- 

Þqvutr¡r6 ¿rir vv v*L,:Is UJ!!¿I!ó ulf ç lIÇ@Ll

in'Lo the inoculum nas found. to be useful n'ith only feri species ar.nd- is

ír.ot. supcesSful with hosts having stiff glumes e ones in r,rhich glune

uere hairy or tiaJ{y1 and. those hosts poss€.:ssing narrol,I opening of the

glunes lihich tend. to Lr:ap ai-r in 1;he fl-orets and exclud.e the spore

Suspensionø The¡ method of spr'aying the heads rrj-th a suspension is

also ineffective be-eauÊe the florets are cloSed and- the spores l^Iere
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excluded"

Platford and Bernie,r (30) used the hypodermic syringe

techni.que of inoculation in d.ete:mi.ning the resistance of cerea"l

cultivars to ergot in the greenhouseo This techtrique all-ovrs 
"he

; -^^,,"r.,- +^ -^^¡-j I v r^e:eh thpt orrR.rw of thê i nocllr ^+^¡ €-l ^-^+^ ^ndJIIIJuUILrlll UU !çcl,llrrJ r.çGUrl urlv vverJ vr ulrs ¿¡rvvuróuçu. rJv!çuÈ, @

fur:therrnoree the desired anncunt of inoculum caJI be a.pplied.,

Stase of inoc:ulation

Kirchhoff (1!) reported that infection by ergot is

generall.y more siuccessful in the fir'st sta.ge of floi,iering than l-ater,

ñ^m-ho-l 'f lOl innnrl'ì r*.ad,.'1.'¿,-* an¡l rrra Jrr¡ r^pmô\¡inp'f.he tì¡ rifu4ll!1/uçJ-¡- \/ I LLtvv¿r-QL'e,¿ wIIç;@v @¡r\r. IJ9 uJ !elrrvv¿r¡õ vrrv

the glumes at anthesjts anri spraying uith an atomizer, Ile fouttd- tha.t

bar'ley irad. to be inoculat.ed as the, heads i^Iere energing from the leaf

sheath in or'der to produce infectiorr.' TLre sheath was cut back, thct

â.lrns âJ:.d glume tips clipped. offy a.nd the spore suspension lias sprayed.

on the heaC,so

Campbell arrd. Tyner (fo) fateï compared. 12 barley va::ieties

in the greenhouge by injecting florets with a conidial suspensi.on of

Co pgz:purea by h¡iodermi.c sy::inge and. d.el,-Lonst,rat.ed. that naximum

srscentihi'li tv occurred. before fertilization and. tha.t resistancep4vvvy

appeared to exist aft.er fertilizationu

Butl-er an¿ Jones (B) stated that the infection of ergct

ascospores is more successful rrhen the flovrers ha.ve just opened.e

because there is no hindrance from a previous d.eposi-t of pollen for

the spores to germinate on the stigrnatic bushes of the flowerss
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Assessment of the d.isease

Campbell arid Tyner (fO) aetetsnined 'cher degree cf infection of

C" p¡Lj3geÊ on bar:ley by using percent infection of flore'¡.s as

ind.ica'¿eci by the presence of scl-erotias

T.n com¡erins +L^ q-€^^++.,.ì+_, o_? ersot iso.l.a.ieS On SOme CefeafsJ¡¡ VVlllI/@! f 11ó uIlV r¡rr vv uJ v J uuv v¿ v! õv u ¿uv-!ø v

grasses, Riggs et alu (34) d.eternined. the anount of infectÍ.orr by'

percent sclerotia forrned."

Platford (3f) investigated the variability cf the reaction to

r ñ .ì- ^,,'l+-1 -.-.+^,r ^^-^^'l^ ^;-¡--' +^ €;-.1 *lssible1n+'ârf r 
^n 

r|1r uø uL{J-ljurcd, flr uuru!vd,uçu ug!ç¿rÈ dllllÀrlú uu rrr¡u yvv 

-4-

sources cf resistailc€c Inocul-a'r,ed florets were ra-bed for the arnount

of honeydew produced. on a i-4 scale (f = no visible horreyd.ert,

lr * r¡rca Ärnn< ^-tr L^-^--¡^..\ The nunbef of Scferotia forrned i,¡asY - Jcirr öu ur vPù ur lturrvJ qçw // d

recorded and the sclero-bia viere rated for size on a L-3 scale

(1 = sclerot.ia. .'.'-" ---l'i ? : selaroti a lerg.er +r^^- r'^--'^r \ The,urq. V CtJ Þllld,Jf 9 ) - Ðvrç¡v vLø LaLóvr ullilJ 
^g!rrg¿// 
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spring wheat cultivar Kenya Farmer and the durun wheat cultivar

Ca¡rleton were foun.d to possess some resistance an(1 were tested further

with four ergot isolates (30), In both cul-tivar=s resistance is

expressed by a decrease in the nunber of fforets tha.t develop scferotia

and" a r:eduction in the anount of honeyd.ew produced and. in the size of

the sglerotiao In ad.d.ition, the majority of florets r¡ithout sclerotia

con-i,ai,n sme,ll, discolored., and shrivelled ovaries or undeveloped.

kernel.s rather than normal kernels" The;refore, in Kenya Farmer atrd.

Carfeton the number' of scleroLi.a prpduced. per head is not an accurate

ind.ex of the a¡nount of infectionu
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1" An evaluation

cul-ti-vars a¡d.

the resi.stance to Cfaviceps pg4grea in tl¡o wheat

variation in the virulence of the pathogen"

ABSTRACT

Plants of the spring wheat. cultivar Kerrya Fariner and dun-rm

wheat cultivar Carleton which pOSSess some resis';a.nce to ergotr T/IeI'e

inoculated. in the greenhouse along with two susceptible cultivars,

with each of JB isolates cf Clavlceps lg5g¿f.ea and one isolate of C"

ziz,ania.e, The amourit of honeydew prod.uced. was rated. visuallyr and-

the nunber' of inoculated. floretS r,¡ith an aborted o\rary' a ¡rartially

inlîected. kernel and sclerotial size lras recordeCo A systen of

rrtì rrc. ;ì <orqa sar¡ori i.r¡ rr:s I er¡e'l nned on the basis of the abOVe!@ulrrõ urp9Guv uç;v 9!! LJ n@Ll uvv

criteria and eaCh host-j-Solate conbination was assigned. to one of

six disea.se reaction classeso

Consid-erabfe variation in disease sever:i{'y hTas inciuced by the

ergot isolateB r^rithin as wefl as' alnong the four ci-rltivarSu The

reactions induced bJ, some of the isolates appea::ed" to be due to genetic

rather than envirorurental factors since some of the isolates test,ed.

2 anú J times g,ave similar results, Differeritial. interaction betv¡een

the isol-ates a¡d resiÊtant and suscep'Lible cultivars ind.icated. that

resi.stance is vertical and. tha.t the isolates differed. in virulenceo

Isolates l¡hich consistently incluced. a d.isease raiing of 1 on the

eultiva.r-s Kenv¿. Farmer or Carletonr and. in a few cases j-n all four

cul.tivarse were recognizeC for the first time'
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The resistarice of Ke;iya Farmer lras shoi,¡n to be d.ifferent

and greater than that of Carletono None of the isolates tested. ind-uced.

4r..., -r.^,Ärrn*inn nf ¡risible honevdew and. three isc>lates only incluced. aullg p! uqu-e v¿t-'rr vr v 4Ð¡ vrv

moder.atefy susceptible reaction in the cultivar Kenya Farmer." r¡hereas

many isolates prod.uced honeydew and. 19 isolates ind.ucecl a susceptible

reaction in Carletono Both cultivars TÆere more resistant than either

Stewart 63 or Manitouu Stewart, 6j was fouird. to be highly susceptible

to more isolates than Manit'ou"
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INTRODÛCTION

Tl,ro qnrì nø r^rlra¡t - (¡:^i ti nlrmrrtç Ð}/!rrrei nr!u4u t \r!r vrvl4 4estj-gqm L" ) cultivar Ken]¡a

Farmer and. the durum r¡heat,, Q=. -@guq Desf*) cultivar Carleton,

rdere ïeported. by Pl-atford. anC Bernier (30) to possess some resistance

to Claïj-ceqs, g¿IpJrgeê (fr, ) nrt, In both cultivars, resistance is

crrnrassed brr n d.ecrease in the nurnber of florets that develop sclerotia

and. a. reduction in the annount, of honeyd.en produced. and. in the sj-ze of

the scferotia" In ad.d.itionu the ma.jority of florets r,rit'hout gclerotia

contain small, d.iscolored. and. shrivelled ovaries or undevel-oped

kernels rather than nor.mal kernelso Thus, resistance is not expressed

as resistance to infection" The resistance of the cultivars Kenya

Farmer ancì. Carleton was expec'red. to be ad.equate" Honeydeu production

is very snall and. second.ary infection should. therefore be ninimal"

tr\-rrthernore, the faci; that only lor,i numbers of very small sclerotia

are produced. should red.uce the a¡iount of prima"ry inoculun the next

spring"

The first ïeports by Stager (lZ, fi) concerning host

speci-ficity r,iithin C" purpurea are stiil conmonly cited. (5t l3) even

though t;hey were not suppo::ted- by more recent resea-ì:ch (40 g)" In a

thorough str-'-dy Campbell (9) testeð. 427. isolates of Ge pr-irpuqea from

38 d.ifferent hr¡st species arrd found. that all indigenous end fcrage
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grasses constitute a reseT'voif'of ergot inoculum for ryer i,lheat¡ and

b:r.rlev. He noteÄ.'oeiohi'l i*r¡ i- the Conidial cgfonies and acknol¡---- - -u va!.LawLLL uJ !ir

'lcdged the existanne of nhrrsiolo.<ric râ.ces" in the cuftu:af sense of+euõvs

the term, but found. no evidence tha.t these Taces were species specific"

Recentlye Platford. (3f) compa.red tr,Io ergot isolates on a

number of cultivated cereals and. found. that they d.iffered- in

aggressiv€r:esse We ]lnow of no other stud.ies conceTning aggressiveness

or virlrlence in this funguso

Since four isolates cnfy rrere used 1n the original tests u the

present study was undertaken to evaluate 1)" the sta.bilit¡' of the

two resistant cultivars when tested against a r,rider range of isolates,

and 2). the varie.bility of the pathogen r,rith respect to virulenceo
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MATERTATS AND }{ETHOÐS

Selection of .is,clates an4 preparatjon o{ ino_cqfum

One isolate of C]a.vicepÊ zizanLae (tr'ytes) comb" novo from

wi]d rice and fifty-eigh't isolates of C. purpurea (¡'t") Tul" fron

various cultivatecj- cereals and. native or cultivated. grasses llere

selected for this stud.y, froin amongst the permanent cultures of the

fungus maintained. on nalt o.gãTo The isolates were obtained- by

culturing either surface-steril-ized. sclerotial pieces on acid. nalt
/ t ì . \ ..-.-ì^ - / -. = - -t .+^^\agar (sclerotial isolates) or single ascospores (ascospore isolatcsT

(if) (Append.ix 1). The host scurceu number and ty¡re of isol-ate are

listed. in Tâble 1" Gonid.ia were increased as required on liquid.

shake culture (23) (Appendix 2)" The myceliun was removed by

filtration through a coarse sintered glaSs filter" The conid.ia i,¡ere

recovered. from the filtrates and washed twice in steri-le d.istilled.

water by loi,r-speed. centrifugation" They ÏIere resuspend.ed in sterile

6VÁ sol:u'üon of sucrose and stored at lo C" Although stock conidial-

suspensions prepared. in this way have been reported not to show any

appreciaì:l-e loss in germination after J months in storage (n), they

were used. within 6*8 weeks in this stud.y" Inoculum lias prepared. by

d.ilu'Ling the stock conid.ial suspensions r,rith sterile d.istil-led. water

and. unless otheri.¡ise stated., the spore density i'ias adjusted- to

^**-^-,.i*^+^-r-- rn/l ----: :: - /-rapproxrmal.eJy JLr' COnl-Ol-a/'mIE
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Plant .nater:ials a"qd. inoculati_on tech_nique

The resista¡t whea.t cult.ivars Kenya Farner and. Carleton as

i,¡ell as the susceptible cultiva¡:s l'lanitou (spring r,rheat) and Stewart

63 (aurum i,iheat) r¡ere evaluated" Ster¡art 6) vras found by Platfor¿ (3f )

to be nore slrsceptible than Manitou and. these cultivars were incfuded

to provid.e a check on the infectivity of the inoculum as i,reIl as to

alIoi¡ a broader assessment of vi:rrlence amongst the isolates tested"

The experinrent lias done orrceo Hov¡ever, inoculations liere repeated

r¡ith some isolates r¡hich induced- low fevels of infection" Test plants

Ìrere groTrn in the greenhouse in a Je1:1 loan;peat;sand. nixture in

6 in" potse four pla.ntsy'pot" Artificial light was used. øhen necessary

to provid.e a ninimum intensity of about /00 ft-c* and. a constant d.ay

length of 16 hr" A sufficient nu.nber of p1a:rts of the cultiv'ars to

be tested. Þiere grown at one time to test five to eight isol-ates"

Approximately tr,ro days before a¡thesisu heads were selected. for

uniformity and. after removing the outer glumes, 10 florets/heiad r,rere

inoculated by hypodermic syringe, injecting about 0"02 nl- of the

conid.ial- suspension into each floret (30)" Three heads cf each

cultivar were inocul-ated. with each isolate and. imned.iately covered.

with a small glassine envelopeo

Assessment of the d.isease reaction

Approxi.mately 10 d.ays after inoculation, the amount of honeydew

produced. was rated. visually as foflows; 1 - no vísible honeydew;

2 - honewdei.¡ eonfined r,¡if,h'ln p'lr:mes: ? - honevdew ex:ding from fl-oretsk - LLVLL9J uev¡ vv¡fÀ4 v1¡4rr F)+4¡¡¡vp , )
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in small drops and. 4 - honeyd-ert ex-rding from florets in large drops

and running d.own the head. (30)" After 21 d.aysu the reaction of each

inocuLated. floret was determined. and for each host-isolate combinationu

the number of florets with a kernel, e.n aborted. o"rary¡ a partially

infected kernel and a sclerotium of size I, 2 anfl I i,ras recorded.u

The ter'm "aborted. ovary" d.enotes florets with a small, discolored. and.

shr"i'r¡e-l 'led orr¡rrr ôì. r'rndê\¡elo¡ed kernef. The term t'partially infected.p¡If-rv vv@!J vv+vl/v*

kernel" deno-l;es partial kernel d.evelopment with inyceliuin at the base

and. usua.lly with sone discoloration of the adjacen'u tissue" These

two reactions appear to be due to a high degree of hosb-pa.rasite

incoirTpatibility and. in assessiLng disease severity induceä by indiv*

idual isolates, they ÏIere grouped. together and. referred to as

"abortive reactj-onr'" Seferotial size rras rated. visually as folfoi,rs:

1 - sclerotia very snall- i 2 - sclerotia approxinately the size of

a normal kernef and, J * sclerotia larger than kernel, extending beyond.

the lemma and. palea (30), A system of rating disease severity was

der¡elo¡ed nsìns the above criieria, in ord.er to compare the resj-sta¡ce

of the cultivars and. the virul-ence of the ergot isolatesu In the

rating systen outlined. in Tabl-e 2, empheisis is placed. on the infectlon

type and. the amount of honeyd.eri producecl" A resistant re¿r.ction

(2 ra3.ins) is based. on the reaction of Kenya Farmer as deqcribed. by

Pl-atford. and Bernier (30)"



Tabfe 1" Host sourceu t¡4pe I anð- number

purpureao

of isola-i-,es of Claviceps

Host
Host
cod.e

Tvoe of isolate
Scl-e- Single
rotia asco*

Total

^ /^ r "\flxe [Èeæ+9 9Ëff !" /

Quackgrass. (-{gopyron repens (L" )
Beauv" )

/^öprlng vrneaï \rrlliggm aestiryn L, )

Smooth brome @ft"*lË inermis Leyss, )

Tf:itical-e sp"

^ /¡ ¡. +^*..1^-+,.* .r \HyeSrass w.¿]gm w !"/
r¡i mn*'l,rr¡ lphl orr. --o.f onoo T,- \I.JId,Uç¡¡Ð9 !8,/

Du::un vrheat (Triticun duzum Desf " )

Oat (Ave4a -saqJe L" )

Reedgrass Gelegeg€ggiis cqqad.ensis
(Michx) Beairv. )

Co¡rrrron reed (Ph,:rag!!gg
trin, J

colnmunls

I]-

7

3B

7

C

M

Tall. fescue grass GgÊlgge
arundinaõea Scftãl-

lf

T

L

P

U

ô

CT

PM

F

.)

3

3

I

1

I

I

1

7

5

3

2

I

I

I

I

I

2I37Total
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Tabl.e 2" Rating system for d.isease caused by Claviceps pÆ"

ïnfectionVarietal
reaction Rating Trrno-L/"J v" I"ronlr oner¡ of

Scl-erotia.
Amount

of
Honeyd evr

* /* \lmmrtnê ( | |

Very
*^^-: ^+ ^ñ+! ÇÞìÈ u4!r u

(vn)

Resistant
(n)

Mod.eral:.e1y
resistant
(ur)

Mod.erately
susceptible
(MS)

Srrcnon*-ì Ìr-l avavYv_t/

(s)

l_

1

0

t-

Not

Not

No i nfenti on: sced.
ìn ¡ll f'l nrot-sr

Abortive reaction (AIi)
mainly; no sclerotia"

AR a¡rd. çcl-erotia of
sizel-&2onLyo

Sclerotia mainly size
I e,zi 1 to I sclerotia
of sLze ).

Sclerotia of size
2&3'.

Sclerotia mainly
sLze j,

*^^*^- 4l.^n
6r ç4 Uçr U¡14¿i

Ly v-/a

ø^^*^u *1-^r
6! s@ vs! u¡l@¡r

^r\dl

tu^^ + ^v. +r.. ^ hó! vé us! ull4r
9,^62

ña^^*^v *l^-ø

R^6/.

L-2

r-2

Not

f/ For explanatione see text"
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RESULTS

Ti,¡o of tine 59 ergot isolates tested. r¡ere found. to be non-

pi.thogenic, (i"e" all florets contained. seed.)e one on Kenya Farmer

and. one on Maniiou" trl-rrtherm.oTae ã number of pathogenic isofa'i:'es

induced lower levels of irrfection on One or nore of the four ¡uheat

cul-tivars than the four isolates used originally by Platford and

Bernier (30)" Although it seened unlikely that the results were d.ue

to low infectivj-ty of the inoculume. the isolates r,rhich ind.uced thr:

lor¡'est levels of infection orr a given host were tested again io

confirn their reactionu Thus, 300 25s L2 and 16 isolates were retested

on plants of Kenya Farmer:, Carletone Manitou and Steuart' 63

respectively. The results, on the basis of the previous host c,rder¡

T¡rere as follor,¡st B, L3, 6 and.8 isolates respectively shorted- an

increasei Bc 2, l and- ó isola"tes respectively showed a decrease and.

l-4, 10, 5 and 2 isolates respectively, shoi,¡ed no change in disease

ratingu The extent of the increases in the disease ratings was

gre¿ter in Garleton, lvlanitou and Stewart 63 Lnan in Kenya Farmer'

In the first three cultivars, 5, 5 and. 6 isolates respectively induced.

a susceptibie rather tha.n a. resistani rea.ction as in the previous

test, whereas no isolate induced. a disease rating greater I,han2 on

Kenya Farmer" 0f the trn¡o isofates prev!-ously found. to be nonpath-

ogenicr one ind.uced. a disease rating of l on Kenya Farmer and'the

othr:r a rating of 2 on Manitou, The highest d.isease rating induced. by
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each isola'ue in either test was used. in presenting the data"

The wid.e ra,I]ge of disease severity induced. in the wheat

cul-tj-vars by the 59 ergot' isolates is clea::ly shortn, i'then the

isol-a.tes are renk€:d. in order of decreasing d.isease severity (talte 3)"

Variatj-on in disease severity is observed. within the ind.ivid-u¿r1

cul-tivars as well as aJnong the four cultivars inoculated. r+ith ind-iv-

idu¿1l isolateso In each cul-tiva'r some isolates could. not lnduce

the fornation of sclerotia ¿irrd Save onty a.n abor-bive reaction

(1 ratiirg)" This reaction was particularly striliing in Kenya Farmer

in Wh.Lch 19 isolatese l-3 of which T,Iere tesrL,ed. twice, Save a l rating"

Although the relative performance of ind.ividual- isolates is explicitu

the more relevant types of isolate-cultj-var interactions are shown

below" Five isolates (n-fZ, P-1, Z-1, PM-]r and 3-2) induced a low

disease rating (t or 2.) and. two isolates (C-t and F-1) induceð. a

d.isease rating of at least 4 on all four cultivatso Thirteen isol-ates

/^ 
^, ^ 

/l(tt-zAe'tt-QA¡ ¡:'./As R-94, R-lOAr R-134t R*15' T-2A., O-It C'Zt C'34,

* ^.\u-+e ^-)A7 rnouced a very resista¡it to resistant reaction (1 or 2

rating) in Kenya Farner but a susceptible reactlon (4 or J rating) in

Carleton. Seven of the isolates lrere a-mongst those tested. twiee on

Kenya Farner r,¡ith id.en'bical- results, thirteen isolai.es (ltt-2, ltt-l4,

R-1, R-3A, R-l-l-A, R-lzAr R-14e Tr3, B-5A, B-64' C-?, C-11, T-1)

induced. a disease rating of 1 or 2 on both Kenya Farrner and- Cqrleton

and of 4 or J on both Manitou and Stewart 63^ Five isolates (n-f3a,

T*2A¡ C-2, C*3A, C*4) ind.uced a resistant to very resistart reaction

on the spring wheat cuftivars Kenya Farrner and. Manitou ànd a susceptible
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reaction on the durum wheat cultivars, Garletorr and. Ster'¡art 63"

Isofates R-134, T-24 and. C-lA were amongst the isolates test,ed. a

second. time on Kenva Farmer with id-entical resufts" Isofates R-IJA and

T-24 i,¡ere afso tested twice on Manitou and the results f¡ere the saneu

There üras no allÐarent effect of host source on the perforrnance

of the isolates r^iith the exception that 9 of 18 isolates from rye

induced a disease rating of 4 on Carleton* This is about half the

total. number of 4 ratings induced on this cultivar* The isolate from

r,rild rice r{as one of two isolates which 8a.ve a.n abo::tive reaction

(1 rating) on all four cultiva.rs" Hovfever, both isol¿¿tes induced- a

certain number of infected. florets particular:ly in Kenya Far:neru and.

these isolates ãnd others that induced si¡nilar reactions should. be

consid.ered as capable of infecting"

Six isolates (p-t, c-5Lu z-L, Pr4^I, B-.2u n-6a) rrhich Lrad

induced. a disease rating of f on Kenya Farmer' and of I or 2 on Carfeton

when tested. trrrice at a spore d.ensity of 104'conidia/rn1-, were tested-

again at a spore d.enslty of l-0ó conid.ia/ml cn both Kenya Farner and.

Carletonn Tsolates P-: E 7-rlr anð" B-2 were also tested. on Manitou and

Stewart 63 anð, isolate PM-l on Manitouo All the isol¿Ltes induced. a

Äiõ^-ôô r^*inm nf I on tlc'th Kenva Farmer al-rd. Carfeton r,lith theu!Þg¿Èç I4 uflr6 v! r vrr vL v¡1 ¡lv¡¡J

exception o:i isofate C*54 uhich induced. a rating of 2t as it had done

in one of the ¡revious testso All the isolates tested on Marútou and.v¡¡v 
fÈ

c+^,,^Þ+ Á,a;-,r,,^6d a. verv resistant or resistant reaction r,¡ith thep úvy¿aL u v2¡ rf,ruuv 9u @ v vr J r

exception of isola.te B-2 on Stewart 63 tni.ch ind.uced. a d.isease rating

of 4 (suscelrtible) insteaC. of 1 as in both previous tests" Ilowever',
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only 10 scle;rotia, nine of size l- and. one of size 2 nere prod-uceC, a¡d

the reac-tion received a 4 rating becalise of a hc¡neyder^r rating of ]'

None of the e::got isolates induced the production of visible

hc¡nevdew ( j or 4 ra.tinp"') in Kenva Farmeru Seven isolates only induced\-/ "*

¡ r¡tiirr" of ?. anì, tha r^em¡inins isolates intiuced. a rating of 1" 0n@ !øv¡¡ftl

Carletone Manitou and. StewarL 6), the results lle-¡e variable and. Ij,

4O an¿ 48 of t.;he 59 isolates respectiveJ-y, ind.uced a honeyd.eø rating

of I or 4. Generally, isolates th¿it ind.uced. a disease rating of 4 or

J (susceptible reaction) afso induced. a susceptible honeyd.eu reaction

(3 o" 4 rating) and isolaÀ,es that induced. a. disease ratirrg of L or 2

ind.uced. a lorr honeyd.ei,l rating, Hollevrjr, a fevr exceptions i,¡ere

encountereC.o In Carleton and Manitou four and two isola"tes t:espectively

ind.ucecl. a susceptible d.isease rea.ction (4 rating) but only a honeydew

ra.ting of 2" This rras not observed. in Stewart óJ" 0n the other hand.o

six isola'r.es (n*9¿, T-¿Ae O-1r c-], F*1, B-34) induced the production

of visÍble honeydew in Carleton even though the sj-ze and. -i;he nunber

of the sclerotia proCuced. d.id. not exceed. the limits of a 2 d.isease

ratingn None of the isolates ind.uced such a reaction on Manit,ou or

Stewart ó3"

The response of the; four l^Iheat cultir¡a;rs to the 59 er3ol

isol-ates is sumrnarized. in Table 4. Kenya Farmer was clearly more

resista¡t to a greater number qf isolates J.;han Carleton" F\rrthermoret

three isolates only incluced a 4 reaction on Kenya Far¡ner as compared

to 19 in Ca:rleton. 0n the other hand., both cul-tivars lle1e more

resistant than Manitou and Stewart 63 anð, Manitou was highly susceptible

to fewer isol¿r.tes i;han Stei'ra'rt 63'
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Table l" Disease ratings induced by 58 isolates of Claviceps

purpurea" and one isolate of Cu zizanl.ae in each of

four r¡heat cultiva,rs"

¡/, taIsola-te-/
^/<t

I fì qê2

Keny-a Farmer Carleton Manitou Stei,rart óJ

!'-L*l
c-1
I,*Lz
I/t-g
ñ-LIJ{
H-ta)

u-oA
P*2
M-B
T-q
B-l_

R-ry A

R-2A
R*óA
P-qÂ
R*l-04
C-2
nl¡

D-1
M-6
M-10
UF-y

c*l0

11-IO
T*4.4

t{-_LÁ{,

M-4
M-2
R-1

I*?

It* |

It

Jr

3

1

2

?

)
1

3
t
2x

¿T

L
2x
2x

2x
a
a
2x
a
2x

a

a
2x
2x
¿^

5

+
5
4
4
5
+
5
4
4
4

I

5
5
t+

4
4
+
5

4
4

5

4
3
L!

5
5
5
4
)+

4
4
3

+
+
t+

4
+
l+

4

+
4
5
4
4
4
4
+
2
2

5
4
4
4
4
+
+
3
4
+
4
4
+
4
+
l+

+
l+

3
t+

+
4
4
3
3
3
2x
2x
l+

4
4
t+

4
4
l+

+
3
3

)
)
)
3

3
a
¿
2
2x
2
a
2x
a
¿-



Table J" (Continried )

Disease rati-ng

Keny
Isolate

4
4
5
3
5

+
(
4
)+

5
4
5
5
Ll.

4
+

2x
1+

2x
2x

r"

3
3
4
+
)
j
2
2x

5
5
4
+
4
4
4
+
2x
L+

ag

-l .¡¿r"
fr(
I"

2x
/)

l_

+
4
I¡a
+
lt

)
3

L

2x
2x
L

¿T

2rr
1
fJÊ

f"

1*

2
a
2
2x
1

1

l"

1åÊ

ìg
-L"

1#-

1
-l

f"

r"
'ì

t"

J"
1

t"

1r(

f"

cT-l_
lJ-+A
3-54'
mñ

R-?Â
0-t-
c-3¿
HJI IA

T-24.
It-Õ
r-6

^ 
l'l

R-114
T-1
c-7
c-5A
frÃt /

lJ-OA
P-1
PM-]-
B-2
7"-r

-tl/ Isola-tes
Farmern

2 / îho fi rqt
-l ; ^^t ^+^JùVTd, Uç,

ranked in order of decreasing d.iseese severity on Kenya

letter indicates host source, the number ind.icates the
eJrd "4" ind.icates a single ascospore isolate,

3/ 1: verv resistarrtl. 2 = resistanti 3 = noderately resistant¡JI
4 = mod.erately susceptible; 5 : susceptible"

)+/ x ind.icates isolate-cultivar combinations which were tested triice
and. inducecj- a d.isease rating of 1 or 2 Ln both tests'



Table 4,

33

Response of four whea.t cultivars to 58 isolates of

Clavice¡s ÐurÞur:ea and. one isolate of C' zizaniae

as indicateC by the number of isofates in each

¡.: ^^^^^ -^+; *- r]_assuu!ÞUaÈg !óurrrõ u

Disease rating 
"1u."s1/

Hos'i,

Kenya Farmer

Carl-eton

it{anitou

Süewart 6)

la

a

)try

aL

2B

1B

7

+

9

1/

5

4

3

tq

37

20

0

0

6

20

f/ 1= very resistanti 2: resista¡ti 3 = moderatefy res:Ì.stanti

4 = mod.erately susceptible; 5 = Êusceptible'
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DISCUSSIO¡I

The nost strikirrg aspect of this stud'y was the Srea't

variability of the isofates with resi)eet to virulence" Variability

can be caused. by both environmental and genetic factors arid. some of

the vari.ability in this stud.y must be attributed- to envirorunental

factorsu tlowevere the fact that about J0 host-isolate cornbinationst

some of uhich were single ascospore isolatese (lafte 3) gave an

infection t¡re of I oy 2 i¡Lren tested twiceu ind.icates that the

perfozmance of these isofates is likely d-ue to genetic factors"

By d.efinition, vertical resistance is greater resistance to

some races than to others and d.ifferential interaction between races

and varieties inust occur (40)- Tn this study differential interaction

between ergot isolates a¡d the four wheat cultivars is clearly

evi,Lent when the iso]-a'ues a;¡e arrangeC- in ord.er of d.eereasirrg disease

severÌ.ty' on Kenya Farmer (ta¡:-e 3)- The isolates then d.iffel in

virufence seÌtstr- Van d.er Plairkr ancL the reslsta:rce is verbical (40)"

The results also ind.icate '',hat the gene(s) gove::ning resis-i;arlce in

Kenya Farner and C¿¡:r-l-,:ton iare d.iffereirto The existence of vertical

resista¡rce in ¿. given hc¡st does not mean- that horizon'''¿,1 resi.s-Lance

cOuld not be presenì; as rtell , zurcl- theie are indications that such a

ci *:ro*i nn rni olrr- oví q*. i n thr: Tl.i.Ê^^-+ ^+"Ä-'hjJ. UUa UJUII llI-L$Il t, --- - s- iùËrr (¡ Þ uuuJ o

The d.isease rati-ng s¡rstem r,rhich was developed- a;rd used here

for the firsJ¿ time combines the variogs aspects of the dlsease
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reaction (tal:-e A)" Ho'rrevere the react-Lor' classese i,rith the e:rcep'i;ion

of the very resistarri; reactjLon (class 1), r,rere d.etermined arbitrarily

and on the basis of practical conside;:aticns as to r.that rnigh'b constj-tute

an accep'i-,a-Ìr1e fevel of res':s'ùa;tceu The characters invofi¡eC are

quantitative antl appea:red- in scme cases to be inffueuced 'by environ-

ilental- conditj.ons" F\uthe:r:more there are groups cf isolates in

Table ), Le, the first nj"ne isola,tes-" r,¡hicir sho,;r no evideirce o.id.iffer-

enì;ial inter:actì on when Kenya Farrner is exclud.ed." If the rating

systeti nas cha;rged so that the reactilon cl-asses 2 Lo 5 ilere consid-ered.

to be susceptib}1" and. to reflect levels of sl:.sce;otibility, tþe d.a.ta

i,.n Table 3 r'rouid nor¡ be subject to a d.ifferent interpretationu

Evldence for d.iffe:centia.l interacti-on would. n,-¡r,r be found among the

last 21 isolates v¡heie d.isease ::atinss of I are found" 0n the o'bher

hand.r the remaining isolate,s would. now be consi'1ered. to ind.uce

suscepti-ble reactj-onso 'lùhethe,r: the d.iffelreìrces in -l--he reactions

inrluce,l among the cultiva:rs 'i.ry these inclividual isolates are significant

or not could not be determined. fron this ¡;tud.y, which tias explcrral,ory

and. designed. p:rima;:ily to evaluate i;he s'bability o:f the ti,¡o resis'bant

cultj-va,,:s" In view of the airov'e ie¡narkse it 'rrould. appear l¡orthirhile

to compa::e snal-L groups of selec'Le'l isolabes of d.iffe::ent reaction

typese in replicated. trials ¿nrL under co¡rtrolled environmental

condi-bions' There a:re lnrlications from the resul-ts r,,¡lth Carlet<>n,,

thal honeyd.eri productìon migh-i; not be controllecl by i,he s,:^'ne gene(s)

*r-.^* ¡^'-'ì ^-r-^ *h¡¡ ì nfccf..'i nrr t-rrnc an,J f,hi s e.sneci; ShO-"tl_Cl alSO beulr¿v .Lgt5u¿óug ufls llII 9v ulvLr uJ¿Jç o{¿rq uflÁÐ @'Jyvv L

consid.ered in future studies"
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The existence of isolates ¡¡hich in,luce an abcrti-'øe re¿ction

onlv (f ra.tine) i n Kenv¡. tr'a.r:mer or Carleton and i-n a few caiìes in the
\4 ¡g v+¿¡o

susceptible cuftivafs as 'ntell , ÏIa,s revealeC for the first tilne" In

previous stud.ies (30) ttris r:eaci;ion had been observeå only in a few

fl-orets from inoculated heads cf Keuya Fa::ner and Carleton and oi;her

florets r,rith small sclerofia were also present" The abortive reaction

appears to result from a highly lncompatible host-parasite interac'Lion

^n.l mi æt-'* Ïr.: -'a-r ^ -^"^ 'l'^ 'l'L ^ L'-r1ê'r'scns:i ti'ire tc¡.cti-oir ind.ucel inal,JlLL l¡IIó1I ú uri ¡:Ltli.Lluówuù i/v ur1ç: lrJ!9-r.Ðçriù! u!\' e !ea

lea'¡es by vr-:.riocis pathcgenss Isolates cf this typ", rrhi-ch give a'very

resistairt reaction cn Kenya Fa::mer ¿urd a susceptible rea,ctioll on

lVi¡n'ìf.or. qhon'ld rlror¡c more r:sefu'l in seleei,in¡-' ìndi'vidual -olants froin¡rørf: uv4 I .Jr¡v4!u -E**--'-

the progeny of crosseÍj between Ken¡r¿ Fa.imer and- susceptible cultivarst

than j-solates that prod.uce a ferr ;¡mall s¡:Lerotia (2 raLi-ng) on this

::esistart cultivar"

The results obta:ined. rúth the isola.te from wild. rice are in

^.*^^.o.^.r* -.ri+h 411p inea.nìnc- of thc r,rsll'ì 'f.s renoTterl h'u Rroirn (Z)" WhOd,óI gçllf Urt U l1! UII u-rv rrrv&¡¡-L vrrç r eÐ4r uÐ -L ej/v¡ vLvfl" \ I ,/ y

found. that the strain oî ergot frotn wilL1 rice d.id. not infect cereals

and. oi;her gTasseso lloneverl the results ind.icate that infeetioir d.oes

occur in ma,:ry florets r and. it liould appear mcre appro.oriate 'fo state

that the wild- rice isolate ca¡noL comple-,le its cycle on these cereal

cultiva¡:s o

The results of the present stud.y ind-icate r¿hat the resistance

of Kenya Farmer is d.ifferent and consid.erably greatei than that of

Car:leton" No¡re .¡f the isolates induced. the production of visible

honey,lew anrL three 'ì solates only incited a moderately susceptible
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reaction in the former cul-tivaru i,thereas many isolates produced

honeydei,r and. 1! isofa.tes induced. a susceptible reaction in Carfeion

(talte 4)" The resistairce of Carleton ',iould appear to be of linited

va1ue, rihereas that of Kenya Farmer i,¡ouli- still appear to be

adequate and useful since the frequency of infection and. the number'

of sclerotia obtained. under the cond-iì;ions of this experimenl' are

probably high" Campbell¡s results (fO) ana those presenteci in the

next paper ind.icate tha.t the nunbei' of sclerotia can i:e expected to

d.ecrease to lor¡ levels r¡hen j-nfection occurs at anthesis or shortly

^f+^-A.L ÚçL A
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2o The r'esponse of five cereal cul-tivar's inocul.ated. with Gl-avi"€E

purpurea priore d.uring and. after anthesis"U-'

ABSTRACT

Gha.nges occurred. in the disease reaction of five cereal

cultivars e nhen inoculations Ì¡ere nade on or shortly after the d.a;r

of anthesis" Follor,;ing fert.îl-i-zatlon, there I¡Ias a red.uction in t'he

number of sclerotia as well as in the amount of honeyd.ew prod.uced'

This effect was expressed sconerl' in the cul-tivers Kenya Farmer e. thal

in the cul.tivars Manitoue Rosrle:r: and. Conqusgl;u and. only gradually

on ',,he cultivar ProJif.ic" In the cultivars Kenya Farnere Ma.nj-tou and

Rosüe::-, the number of partiai.ly infected. kernels increased as the

number of sclerotia decreased* Fer'tilized ovaries ïIere susceptible

i;o infection and. coul-d. rern¿.in susceptible for 3-6 days after anthesis"
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INTRODUCTION

'Ihe ergot fungus e C]ev,icqpÞ puJprqga (¡'"" ) Tì-rl" infects the

fl-orets of cereals and. glcasses d.uring the :ilowering period" It is

sener^:.llw belieued. that the 1o;,¡ incid.ence of ergot infestation in

self-pollinated. ee::eal crops such as wheat and. bariey is d.ue to the

fact that the ftorets open only sJ-ightly and for a short time at

anthesis" However¡ there are ind.ica,tions that ovaries tleveJ-op

resistance soon after feríilLzation (lu 10, l-5, 32)'

In seeking sollrces of resistance to ergot in the cultivated-

-o-o^-i a Þì --l-fnrfl lal ) i noell-l â+.ê¡ +^õ-i- -"1 -n*c -.l.orlt ?. åa.ws, heltoreUeIeA-Ltig..rI¿1 l,l-(JI* \/-/ -----*-*'-u uËÞt/ !¿d,rfuÞ áuvu\j a vqJÐ vvrv¿

an-L,hesj-s, in o::d.er to allow the expression of the genetic ::esistance

of the hosi;s iiithout any inl'.e::ference from potential effects of

f eyLil-.j-zation, Tr,ro cultivarg, one of spring wheat ancl one of durun

wheat were found. to possess resistance to ergot 'nlhen tested. in this

way (3c)" The present stuC.y'n¡as made to d.etennine the cft-ects of

ferL|]J-zation on the expression of the d-isease reaction in resistant

and. sij-sceptible r:ultivars"
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MATERI.¡\L.q Ai{D METHODS

Pl-a-ots of the fcl-'o',ting cereafs Ï¡ere inoculated- in the

greenhouse r^¡ith isolate lt-4 (fron wheat) of C. pÌrl:purea! spring

r,lheai ç Triticult aestivum Ln e cultiv¿rs Kenya Farner and. Manitou t

t:riticale¡ TritÅc-ale spu, cultivar Rosner, barfey, Hor4eum vutgqre

L", cultivalr Conquest and. Se-c.aþ ceqeale L" e cultivar Prolific'

The cuf iiva:r' Kenya Farmer is resistant, to isol¿rte M-4 (previous

paper) and. the cultiva.r Manitou is fess susceptibl-e than the other

/¡¡ \
cu j_-LIVars \)L ) "

Procedu:res for the preparation of the inoculum, the cul-ture

of the: te:st ¡fa.n+- *l.^ mntl'nÀ ^f inoculat,ion ancl the eSSeSSm3nt- -- - ¡ -*-- Uù I UIf It l¡IU ullvu v

o,f the disease reaciion vleïe as described. previously (previous

papeï/ o

Inoculations rrere started on the d.ay the he¡ads protirud.ed.

from the boot for all- thre c¡ltivars except Prollfic for r,rhich

inoculations lrere started. r,rhen the entire spike !äs out of the sheath"

This coruespond.eC to stage 10"f and 10"5, r'espectlvely, in ihe gror+th

stage key for cereafs prepaïed by Large (Zt)" Inoculations l¡ere

rcne¡1-,err" on other emerse,J hrra.ds on each of ihe follotring 12 ð'a-ys" Ïnrvyva

eiìch caseu 10 floretsy'trearl on each of five inain til-l-ersfcult'Lvarst

we:re individ.ually inoculated. by hypodennic s;,-ringe r,¡ith a conid.ial

crr<nor¡<i nn :t â s?-ìôr^ê d cnsi tr¡ of I O6 eoni di a /m1^ The r'rr'' cll"l ti rr¿a

Pro'l i fi n r,r¡s i nonu-l :te¡l drrri rrs A" -'^+ ^-'r +L ^ ^r-her cultivars lle::e-\uóuù u d,rru urft v L
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inoculated. dur:ing the r,rintere cne cu.l-tivar eac;h month"

The d.at,e at which anthesis occurred. in one or more florets

lras record.ed. for ea,ch heaC.r in the experimen'L and. referred -t,o as the:

date of first anthesis" In barley¡ anthesis occurred. on the second

d.ay of inoculation" In this case the date of anthesis r^ias deternined.

by opening a few florets cn successive d.ays, since anthesis occurs

y¡lthin the floretse usually many days before the anthers are extruded"

From the d.ate of first anthesise heads of rye tiere hand.-po11inated.

d.aily during the period. of anthesis" 0n the date of anthesisr the

heads rrere pollinated pr:ior 1;o inoculation" Head.s inoculated pri or

to anthesis were not ha:rd.-po1-Linated 
"
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RESUI,TS

The iesults sunlna::ized. in Tabl-e 5 show that pronounce'l

cha-nges oectj-rred in the tlisease reaction of each cultiva;r wiren

inocufations l^Iere mad.e on or sì-rortly after the cla;r of a:rthesis"

There Ïias a narked decrease in the pe::cent sclero-Uia. formed on the

day of anthesis in all cultivars exqept Prolific rye, No sclerotia

viere produced after this d.ate in the cul-tivar Kenya Farmeru and. only

ihe cultivar Prol-ific prod.uced- sc],erotia r,¡hen inocul-ations r¡¡¡re made

la.ter tha.n the first day after anthesi-s' fn Prolificr the percent

sclerot'ì a 'was reduced. consid.erably on the first day after anthesis

and. d.ecreased gradually uniil no scferotia r¡ere forned on the seventh

,lay after anthesis" There rr¿1s no apparent relationship betrieen the

number of scferotia of size l- arrð- 2 and the d.ate of inoculation in

any of the cultiva::s (fatte 6)" Ilowever, more sclerotia of size )

-,¡oi^c ¡rodrrced in all the cul-tivars on'thc: first d.ates of inoculationt

than at an-L.hesiso

In tha cultivars Kenya Farmer, tlanitou and Rosner, the

percent aboilted ovaries began to d.ecrease on the second or third. cla¡r

after a¡thesis and. r¡as reduced. Lo zeyo by the seventh day after

anthesis (ta¡ie 5)" In the cultivar Prolificu the percent aboried

ovaries rernained 1or¡ from the first date of inoculation until- anthesi-st

i nercesed bw ¡bout a faebor of five the d.ay after anthesis and

rernained. at about tha't level until the la.st d.ery of inocul-ation" In
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the cul.tj-var Goncluest e the percent aborted oval.-ies also rena,ined

f¡.irlv hish r¡rrtil the l¡st dar,' of inoculation"

hlith the exceptiou of the cultivar Prolific, in rthich :lew

--v*i -"1 'l -' i nfor.*,p¡l ke-¡ne1S (p1 ) -^-^ i nrìrraarl *}.c ¡crccnt, PT i ncfeaSedPaa,LVriJ,LJJ JllI(iUUes rlur¡tv+Ð \r¡ / v¡çtÇ l¡Iquuçqt ullç lsluçrru Å¿ ¿rru

on the day of anthesis or on the folloi,ring dayu The increases ïiere

pa.rticularly pronounced. in the cultivar:s Kenya Farmer and- Rosner o

Tlrc ner.eent. PT r^r^þ^ ffi-.^1^v. 1n r¿^---^ Er^ø*^- +L^n in the other cultivarsr¡r9 !ç!vgrru ¿! wuru 6J.çCL\'YL !¿f l\srlJ4 r4!lllç! ulr4J

for each of the first J d.ates of inoculation, Few PÏ l¡rere encountered.

on the other.' cult:ïvars untii the second. or first d.ay before anthesis"

No visible honeyd.elr lras prod.uced. in Kenya Farmer regarclfess

cf the dates of inoculation, The amounts of honeyderi prod.uced. in

the cultivars Rosner, MaJÌitolr arrd. Conquest r¡hen inoculat.ed pr'ior "bo

enthesis received a ratiirg of I or 4 (visible) i,ihereas when inocul-ated.

on the d.ay of first anth<;s-'ìse all three cul-tlvars received. a rating

nr 2 (n¡* ,,i <ihl.e)u i{hen inocuiateC. on the d.a¡r follorring anthesisr

Rosner a¡d. Manitou both receir¡ed. a rating of 1 (no'u visible withJn

flc'ret)" In the cu-]-tiva^r Prol-ific, the amou:rt of honeyd.ew produced

d-ecreased gradua.lly frorn a rating of 4 on the¡ first d.ay of inoculeLtion,

to a rating of 2 on the thirci day after anthesis" It d.ecreased to a

æ-tinæ ^ç ^h^ nn tL,-. f^"e+r^ ¡^.'after anthesis a¡d. remained. at that!c,,L,I¡ró vI vrrg vtt uItç; f,vu! ul¡ u@J

level until the last clay of inoculation^
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Table 5" Disease -reactions pf five cerea.l cultivars inoculated r'¡ith one isolate of
Cla¡¡r_qgpg, pugpjlre.a on successlve d.aysr prior, d.uring and. after anthesis"
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fn relation to anthesisu
For each cultivar" 10 florets,/hea¿. on each of five main til-lersy'cultivar¡- r.Iere ind.ividually
inoculated. at each date'

el s = qn-lar,rrÍ.¿¡ ¿g : airoïted. overyt pI : partiaLly infected. kernel-'JI

4/ AII : a¡rount of honeyd.er,r¡ I = no visible honeyd.ew¡ .2 = Ttoneyd.e-ur confined. uithin glurnes¡
3 = honeyd.er^r ermd.ing fron fl-orets in srnall drops T 4 = honeyd.err ermd.ing from florets in large
d.rops and. mnning d"ortn the head"
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/ Á àãTabl-e ó, Effect of date of lnoculation on size a¡d nurnber of sclero'Uia in five cereal cul-tivars"

Sclerotia. slze

1n 2R 'l
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¡ / ^1,J-O a+ U
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Rosner
Sclerotia size

Manitou
Sclerotia size

f/ In relation to a,rri;hesisu

2/ tr'or each cultivaru l-O flo-re'bs/head- on each of five main tillers/cultivaïr Ìrele
ind.iviJually inoculated. at each d.ate"

3/ 1 = sclerotia. very sinall-1 2 = sclerotia approximately the size of a normal kernel¡
3 : sclerotia larger than kernel, e:rtend.ing beyond. the lenma and. pa.lea"

Day of If Kenya 2f
inoculation .Farmer-_ ^,Sclerotia si-zÐl

6

50'76
4530
3910
2L320
1L340
0210
1000
2000
3000I+000
5000
6000
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Before

Anthesis
After
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DISCÛ'SSÏON

The results of this study ind.icat'e clearly that following

fertj-ljzation of the ovaries there is a pronounced. effect on the two

aspects of the d.isease reacti-on which are most important in the

epidemiotogy of the diseaser nalnelyr the number of sclerotia and. the

annount of honeyd.err produced.o This effect was expressed sooner in th,:

cul-t,ivar Kenya Farmer, than in the cul-tivars Manitout Rosner and Conquest,

^n'l ^nr,, .*-Ä,,^1-ì .' ir *ha nrrltirr¿1, PrOl_ificn The reSults liith the@rrq vrlrJ ó!@uu@rrJ lri urre vu! vÁ v

cultivar Conquest differ fron those reported by Gampbell and Tyner (10)

who found. that, percent in:lection (sclero'lla) in barley cultivars only

rleer.e¡.sed sra.å:la]lv frorn the¡ tiTn^ ^.f' ì'-,t^¡+-- "-'r:-ì 'r^ r^--^ ^F+^-^q ThiSo* -,***r.!J r! vlll ur1q, ur¡¡:ti UI tlud,Urlló UII UlI lv u-4J È @I vçi

might be due to differences in the, virulence of the fungus or per'hi+ps

to the fact that Concluest poíisesfies a. greater level of resistance tha.n

the cul-tivars used. by Ca:npbel1' Dtr:ing the period of anthesis

(anthesis and. 1 d.ay after), tfre pelcent. par'tiall;' infected. kernefs

ingreased. as the percent sclerotia decreased r in the cultivars Kenya

Farmer, Manltou and Rosnero Fertilized. ovaries are thus susceptible to

infection ,; anð. can remain su-sceptible from J-6 d.ays after anthesis,

ag previously Fholin for fertilized. ma.le-sterile bal:}:y (iZ),

Kenya. Farrner was urtique alnong the cult'ivars tested. in that

partially infected. kernels were induced. in fairly high nunbel:sr on

each of the five dates of inoculations prior to anthesisp trùhi1e this
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l^rould. seem to be due tr the gfeater level of resistanee of this

cultiiraro the reasons for this type of response are not cfear" It

would- appear that in sone florets, fungaf invasion and' developr'rent

nf iha ^I¡âyrìr ¡rr,r:ood r¡err¡ s¡,'i owlrr:nd th:.t the ¡a.thogen hn.s noi,uf, urf ç vv@r.J ylvv9çu v e!J Ð¿v/r¿J a¡¡u

nrôs-r'esìsed verv mrrr:h hrr thc f.ime fertj-lization occLìrss Grol¡th of the
I/! vór eppvu v v¡J r¡r4vrr vJ

cmhrr¡o eol-l d'l-,hrs¡ ¡roecarl for e short ¡erîod of time before theer¡r v! J

pathogen became sufficiently establ-ished. to inhibit any further

d.evelopment of the young Içernef'

Since fer-l,il-ization increases "bhe resistance of the ova^ries

to so¡ne extent in all cultiva¡:s tested., it i,rould. appear that"i;he most

appiropriate tj-me to inocula.te cul-tiva.rs in order to deternine their

leVef of resistance would be about ti,ro days before anthesis' ThiS

Woull aflon the complete expression of the host*parasite interaction

lrithout interference from 'rhe fertilizal'Lon effec'L" In the field r the

fro¡,rerlerr of scl.erotia fornation woul-C be re,fuced'bo very l.ow level- j-n

el'ltiv¡.rs tha.t Ðossess a resistance similar to that of Kenya Farneru

sinne er,qot infection i,rould. occur at the time of anthesis onlyu
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Ðiscussion of entire research progran

reported. in Section 2
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GENERA], DTSCUSSION

Sources of resistance to d.isease must be tested. aåequately

before being utilized in breed.ing prograJns, otherwise resistant

va:r:ieties may not prove to be stable" This point is vrell illustrated

hr¡ *ho rasrr-l t< nf +r.i - -+"'rl.'uJ urlv r 9Ðu! uÐ vI UllJÞ ù uuuJ ô

The cultivars Kenya Farner and. Carleton were reponted to be

resistant to four ergot isolates and. appeared. to d.iffer only slightly

in their ïesistance (30)o fn this stud.y, however, the resistance of

Kenya Farner was found to be gene-ticaIly d.i-fferent from that of

Carleton and. effective againsL J6 of the 59 etgot' isolates tested-

as cornpared. 'l-o 40 for Carleton" lurtherrnore, n'lne of the isolates

ind.uce,l the product:ion ,:f visible honeyd.e:'r in Kenya Farnerr uhereas

inany d.id in Carle'Lon. The resistance of Carleton, thus appears to be

of limited. Valueu 0n the o'Lher hand., the resistance of Kenya Farmer

migh'u still be ade.quatee since this cultivar was shoi^in to prr:duce

fewe.r sclerotia when inoculatii'rns were nade on the d.ay of anthesis

rather Llnan 2 days prior to anthesisq

The fact that the three iso.l-ates whicl: were virufent on

Kenya Farmer ca.me fron grassese rather than from cultivated. cerealse

indicater¡ that othei isofates from these hosts shoul-d. be tested. in

the futureo It also ind.icates the con'biirued. inportance of cutting

grasses bordering fielrls of cerea"l crops before they head., in order

*n -øa"an* *ha Äiqoqqo frnm qnra-Äìno *n *ha nzr¡uv l:,Içv e¡ru ulre u+vve -I,*vd,uJlrð 9v urrV wrulpo
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The results obtaj.ned. ind.icate that considerabl.e variabilitv

existed. amongst the isolates l^rith respect to virulence, Sone of the

isol-ates were vi.r'¿lent on three or four cultivars l.rhereas others

ind.uced. an abortive reaciion only (1 rating) and. r¡ere 1o'r¡ in vimlence

in either of the resistant culti.¡ars¡ ênd in a fe;u cases, in the

susceptible cultivaìîs ais well" Evidence of differentj.al in-be-racti.o¡i

between the isolates and. the cultivars ind.ica'¿ed that resistance ¡¡as

ve::tical,

Resista¡ce of the type found. in Kenya Farrner would. not be

efr-ec'i;ive by itselfu since nany infections still occur even though

fewer sclerotia are formed" Thus, it r¡ould. probably not be satis-

factory in nal-e-sterile uheat cultivars" Howevey, it shoul-d- be

hlghly effective wheit present in r¡heat or tritical-e cultivars which

are highly self-fertil-er a.lld which possess a good floi,rering habit,
; ^ +.i -L+ -'r,.*^^ ^-,r ^ ^L^-+ -rriod. of anthesi.s" sinr:e ther frenJ9¿ tISnú gIUmeSe illcl a SnOfI pefl-Oo. OI anlnesl.S, ----- ---=üenCy

of in:flections would. be reduced consid.e:rab1y in such cultivars"

There were ind.ications that horizorital resistance midet also

be present in the cultivars, This should. be confirmed. in future

stud.iese pa::ticularily fo"r: Kenya I'armere since it r¡ould. be d.esj-rab-l-e to

transfer both types of resistances -bo ne'*¡ cultivars" Fortunately,

the presenL study has revealecl. ergot isol-ates whj ch would appearbo

d.istinguish bet-v¡een vertical and. lnorizonLal resístance and r¡hich could.

be used l.o determine '"¡hether both luJrÌes are present in a host"
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Method for obta.in-ì-ng pure isolate

in cul-turen

^f rl'1...-,ior uravr_ceps purpurea

1* Scleroj;ial isolates ¡ -

Peeled. sclerotia uer:e soaked. for approximately one ninute

in a 2ft sod.iuin hy¡lochlorite aqueous solutj-on" This r¡as

follov¡ed. by three liashings in sterile distilled uratero Each

splerotiun lras cut aseptically into Ëe.¡era1 pieces and. placed.

onüo 4ft nalt agar plates th.rt had. been acid.ified with one

d.rop of 25% LaeLic acid." After germination, mycelium r¡as

transferred. to 4% nai-t. agar slant held zL 24o C" These

scleroiial- cultures liere stored. aL 30 C for further use,

Singlç_ eqcospore isolgtes ¡

Unsterilized. sclerotia r¡ere placed. on noi-st s-berile vermicufite

in covered plastic con'bainers and stored aL 30 C for approx-

imately six v¡eeks" For gei'mination they were held. at 24o C

until the stronata. were fuIly developed. (approximately 4

r^ieeks), Ascospores lrere col-lected. by the technique of

securing one stromafized sclero'bia to the interior bottom

of an aerobic culture diÊh (95 ,, 6Z)" It 
'^ras 

then inverted

for a time interval over a 4% naLt agar plate so that the

ascospore population on the plate rras invariably sparseo

This facilitated. a single ascospore transfer to an agar slant

of the same meCium., Gerrnination r,ras pernitted at roorn

2"
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ternperature (z4o c)" Following germination, mycelium rias

transferred onto 4% nal-L agar slarrts a¡d maintained. at Jo C

as a stock culture of a single ascospore isolate"
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Appendix 2" Preparation of cultut'e med.ia for ClaJicsps pugpirea'

1o Liquid med.ium for pr'od.ucing, conid.iar

Ingred.ì ent,s ! 400 g peeled. potato tubers , 200 g of comnercia.l

sucrosee and 600 g of d.istilled. y¡atero

Prepar.'ation¡ Peeled po'cato tubers are sficed. a¡d. steamed. for

one hour in 6OO ml of d.istilled. ria.teT-n Ti"io hu.nd.red- srans of

conJrrercial sucrose az'e ad.ded to 500 nl of the potato extracto

One hundred and tr,renty fi.ve milliliters of the¡ broth is

anttoclaved. in a JOO ml fl-asl< for IJ rnin, at, IJ lby'sc1" in"

Actively gror,ring cu-ltures are transfemed. to flasks and

agitated. on a. g"yrotor'y shaker for 10 -ro 20 d.a¡'s at a speed of

1J0 rpm" The conidia were harvest.ed" by filtering the cul-ture

th:rough cheese cloth folloi,¡eri. by a coarse sintered. glass

filt.er, The conid.ia were renoved from the¡ fi ltr¿ite bv lor¡

speed centrifugation" They r,rere washed twice by resuspend.ing

irr steril-e d.istill-ed water and. recentrifuging, The conid.ia

wer'e then preserved in 6A% sterile sucrose solution and.

stored aL )o C'

2 lanrrv -oraon* ---l+ -o.or ma¡lirr' l-nÄi fi o¡l'\ rÞø {vu! uç!uçl+u l[4¿L. óË,il l[gu!41[ \¡¡rvulr!çu / a

I.ngrgdienlÊt 15 I nialt extract, 10 g maltosee 40 I a3art

ancl l¡ater' to rnake 1000 ml"

Prepara,ti,on¡ Mel-t agar in traíers add other ingredientsr

bottle and. st.eril-jzed "


